Achatina fulica in the Philippines show conspicuous shell variations, which involve banding pattern, colour, size, and shape. Generally, shell shape and colour of land snails have been related to environmental factors. Therefore, the objective of this study is to determine and assess shape variations across population of geographically isolated shells with different banding patterns. Morphological analysis was performed on a total of 1309 matured shells from 15 different geographical locations across the Philippine island. Relative warp analysis revealed variation shell shape which could be slender-shaped or round-shaped. A variation in spire-whorl length coupled with aperture size was also observed. Canonical variance analysis scatter plot presented overlapping of populations from different geographical locations. Though there were no directly observable differences on the consensus shape superimposition of each geographically isolated population, results of multivariate analysis, Kruskal-Wallis test, and cluster analysis showed significant relationship of shell morphology of different banding patterns to geographical locations. However, the scattered distribution and short distance variation suggested a higher intrapopulation variation rather than interpopulation. Phenotypic plasticity, common in land snails, could be another explication for the observed intrapopulation conchological variations and that differentiation could also be due to multitude reactions to endogenous and exogenous factors.
I. INTRODUCTION
Considered as one of the "100 world's worst invasive species" [1] - [3] and the most ecologically damaging land snails [4] , [5] , the giant African land snail Achatina fulica is globally distributed in the places where the snail species multiply rapidly and may caused significant economic loose [6] . The broad distribution of the snails could not only be charged to active expansion from established populations but also to the repeated transportation opportunities provided by human [2] , [7] . Together, local population expansion, and purposely and accidently introduction of A. fulica have contributed to a rapid geographical range expansion of this invasive species [2] , [8] - [10] .
The evolutionary processes shaping the phenotypic variation among and within natural populations of land snails have been a focus of research interest since the early year of 1990s [11] . Studies that centered on the dispersal, distribution, and biology of the A. fulica have been performed since 1950s [6] , [12] . However, information about the known factors affecting the snail biology, especially invasive species, is still lacking [13] . Shells of land snails provide relevant morphometric data used for taxonomy and phylogenetic inference as well as population biology [14] , [15] . Since a strong population structure is most likely found in species with restricted vagility, the usual slow pace (inferring poor dispersal potential) of land snails, therefore, makes these species suited subjects for studying differentiation in space and time or on the issue of phenotypic evolution [11] , [16] . Being an invasive species makes Achatina fulica an even more interesting organism for studying conchological variations since admixture of populations is restricted and the snails are able to adapt to different series of endogenous and exogenous factors. It is known that from the country of origin to its introduction to the different areas of the world, including the Philippines, phenetic variations within and among populations of A. fulica have been observed and this connotes that this species may have diverged from the native population [17] . A. fulica in the Philippines shows conspicuous shell variations, which involve banding pattern, colour, size, and shape. Generally, shell shape and colour of land snails have been related to certain environmental conditions [6] . In the Philippines, it is notable morphological variation of shell shape of geographically isolated snails [17] and also a significant correlation of shell shape and banding pattern categorization [13] of A. fulica was observed using geometric morphometric analysis. Geometric morphometric methods have further enabled the partitioning of shape and size components which preserve the main geometric properties of the specimen while generating visual representation and determining shape variables that can be statistically analyzed [18] .
Thus, the objective of this study is to determine and assess the relationship between shell shape of different banding patterns and geographical location to further understand the nature of conchological variation in Achatina fulica. The variations among shell population of different banding patterns were quantitatively described by applying the tools of geometric morphometrics (GM) specifically landmarks-based and relative warp analysis. 
B. Banding Pattern Categorization, Imaging, Organizing and Digitalization
A total of 1309 mature shells were collected from the different sampling sites and were categorized into 14 body whorl banding pattern described by [13] .
For imaging, shells were positioned in such a way that the columellar is at 90° of the x-axis in the aperture view and in the orientation in which the apex is visible. The digital images of the shells were then captured using a high resolution digital single-lens reflex (DSLR) camera with manual focus setting mounted on a tripod to maintain the distance for all samples, and to ascertain uniformity and minimize errors.
Shell samples were grouped according to the banding pattern categorization under different geographical locations. Triplicates of the images were made to insure reliable data for analysis. The images of the grouped samples were digitized using tpsUtil [19] and saved as thin-plate splines (TPS) files. TPS files were further pooled by geographical locations.
C. Landmark selection and Landmarking
A total of 50 landmarks defined by [17] were used to summarize the shape of the shell (Fig. 2) . Landmarks and pseudolandmark points were assigned to prominent features in the shells of A. fulica. Landmarks were designated to homologous structures found in the shell to ensure consistency in number from shell to shell.
TPS files of the pooled digital images were then subjected to landmark acquisition using tpsDig2.12 [20] program to facilitate the establishment of the "x" and "y" coordinates of the landmarks. Links and sliders were also generated to enhance the image of the specimens in the landmark-based analysis. 
D. Landmark-Based and Statistical Analysis
Relative warp (RW) analysis using tpsRelw [21] was used to generate information of the variation in the local shape. This landmark-based analysis involved fitting and interpolation function to homologous landmarks for each specimen in a sample. Significant RW scores were then used to create histogram and box-and-whiskers plot using the paleontological Statistic (PAST) software [22] . The first and second RW scores (most significant warp scores) were then subjected to Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) and Canonical Variance Analysis (CVA). The histogram, box-and-whiskers, and scatter plots were used to visualize where the data were centered or distributed over range of variables, whereas MANOVA was used to determine the significance of the correlation of shell shape and geographical locations. TPS files were imported to PAST software for the plotting of the XY graph and generation of the expansion map after a general Procrustes analysis. Consensus images of each population of A. fulica from different sampling sites were superimposed for easier visualization of observable variation on shell shapes.
Pooled different geographical locations were used for all succeeding statistical analysis. Kruskal-Wallis test, a nonparametric test used to compare independent groups of sample data and to determine significance of difference [23] , was performed. The most significant RW scores were used for Kruskal-Wallis test to compare and determine the difference (at 0.05 level of significance) in the shell shape variation of snail populations of different geographical locations. Centroid data obtained from tpsRelw [22] people population of A. fulica from different sampling sites were used in Cluster analysis; this helped separate multivariate data into a series of hierarchically related sets [24] . All statistical analyses were performed using PAST software.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The results of the relative warp (RW) analysis for the shell shape of Achatina fulica showed four general shape morphologies which were consistent with the results of related studies [13] , [17] : elongated spire with narrow body whorl and narrow aperture, elongated spire with narrow body whorl and rounded aperture, short spire with wide body whorl and narrow aperture, and short spire with wide body whorl and rounded aperture. Results of the relative warps visualizing the mean shapes and the distribution of the shell morphologies are shown in Fig. 3 and the description of the different RW shapes is presented in Table I .
Results were consistent with the study of [13] on the assessment of banding pattern and shell shape relationship. Conchological variations include shell shapes (slender-shaped or round-shaped), spire-body whorl length aspect (longer spire-narrow body whorl or short spire-wider body whorl corresponding to the shell shape, respectively), aperture length-wide aspect, aperture margin shape, and the shell orientation (leaning towards the right or left direction). The first relative warp (RW1) explained the approximately 50-60% of the shape variations in the giant African snail. RW1 showed the variation in shell shape and spire-whorl length aspect with the variation in shell width, which was due to the relationship of body length and aperture size. Wide shell morphology could be: wide body whorl with narrow aperture size or narrow body whorl with wider aperture opening. The second relative warp (RW2) approximately 20-30% of the variation within population, illustrated in this warp the variation in shell shape and spire-whorl length aspect with the difference in aperture outer margin shape, which varied from having a wider lower portion to a more concave shaped upper margin giving a different shape to the aperture outer lip. The third relative warp (RW3) described the variation in aperture shape with the variation in landmark (LM) 3 and 4, where the variation in LM points could give a more pronounced inner lip shape of the aperture. The forth relative warp (RW4) showed the variation in shell orientation with slight difference in shell width and aperture size, and variation in LM 17 and 18, where variation could cause a more concave body whorl shape. And lastly, the fifth relative warp (RW5) demonstrated solely the variation in shell orientation. The inconsistency of significant warps of the different geographical locations may suggest the degree of intrapopulation variation.
Moreover, the histogram and the box-and-whiskers plots of the significant warps displayed a multimodal distribution of variation in shells with different banding patterns within geographically isolated populations of snails. Distribution of mean shell shapes was observed to be scattered in geographical locations. This finding also implied high variation on the intrapopulation level. 
1
-Variation in spire-body whorl length aspect; higher spire and length and shorter body whorl length (+), shorter spire length and longer body whorl length (-).
-Slight difference in shell length and width; higher length and wider width in (-).
-Variation in aperture margin size; higher length and width in (-).
2
-Variation in shell shape; slender (-) and rounder (+) -Variation in shell width; wider body width (+) and with wider aperture width, slender shell shape with narrower shell width (-).
3
-Slight difference in shell shape orientation; (-) leaning to the right and (+) leaning to the left -Variation in the size and shape of aperture margin
4
-Variation in spire-whorl length aspect; higher spire height in (+) -Slight difference in shell width and very minimal difference in aperture width
RW Pangasinan

1
-Variation in the shell shape; slender (-) and rounder (+) shaped.
-Differences in spire-body whorl length aspect; slender shell shape (-) have higher spire length with shorter body whorl length, while the rounder shell shape is the opposite (+).
-Difference in shell width; wider (+) and narrower in (-).
-Approximately the same aperture margin width. Difference in aperture margin length; longer in (+) and shorter in (-).
2
-Variation in spire-whorl length aspect; higher spire-shorter body whorl length in (+), shorter spire with longer body whorl length (-).
-Difference in aperture outer margin shape; wider opening in the upper part margin (+) and or elongated in the lower part margin.
3
-Variation in the aperture margin shape; rounder shape with wider width and shorter length of the aperture (+), and slender shaped with higher length and narrow width of the aperture.
RW Quezon
1
-Variation in the shell shape; slender (-) and rounder (+) -Differences in spire-body whorl length aspect; slender shell shape (-) have higher spire length with shorter body whorl length, while the rounder shell shape is the opposite (+).
-Difference in aperture margin length; longer in (+) 2 -Variation in aperture shape; slender (-) and rounder (+) shape. Longer aperture length in (-).
-Difference in shell width; wider in (+). -Differences in spire-body whorl length aspect; slender shell shape (-) have higher spire length with shorter body whorl length, while the rounder shell shape (+) is the opposite.
-Difference in shell width; wider width in rounder shell (+) and narrower body width in slender shell (-).
-Difference in aperture size; higher length and width in (+)
2
-Variation in the shell shape; slender or more elongated (-) and rounder (+) shaped.
-Differences in spire-body whorl length aspect; slender shell shape (-) have shorter spire length with longer body whorl length, while rounder shell shape (+) has longer and wider spire with shorter wider body whorl.
-Difference in aperture size and shape; longer aperture length (-) and wider opening or width with shorter length (+).
3
-Variations in shell width; slender shell shape (-) have lower shell width value while rounder shape (+) has wider shell width.
-Differences in aperture size; slender shape (-) have longer aperture length with smaller width and rounder shape with elongation on the lower part of the outer margin have shorter length with wider aperture width.
-Variation in LM 3& 4; more pronounce inner aperture margin (-).
4
-Variation in shell shape orientation; leaning to the right (-) and leaning towards the left (+).
-Difference in aperture size and shape; slender and smaller aperture (+), rounder and bigger aperture (-).
RW
Southern Leyte
1
-Variation in the shell shape; very slender (-) and rounder (+).
-Differences in spire-body whorl length aspect; slender shell shape (-) have higher spire length with shorter body whorl length, while the rounder shell shape (+) is the opposite.
-Difference in shell width; wide (+) and narrow (-).
2
-Variation in spire-whorl length aspect; longer spire with shorter body whorl (-) and shorter spire with loner body whorl length (+).
-Difference in LM 22, 23, 24, 47, 48 & 49; concave body whorl (-).
-Difference in aperture size; length and width higher in (-)
3
-Variation in spire shape; very narrow spire with a pointed apex (+) and shorter spire with higher width and a blunt shaped apex (-).
RW Compostela Valley
1
-Variation in spire-body whorl length aspect; longer spire with shorter body whorl length (+) and shorter spire with loner body whorl length (-).
-Difference in body or shell width, wider shell size in (-) than (+).
2
-Slight variation in spire-body whorl length aspect which is of the same sections in RW 1.
-Variation in the aperture size; shorter and wider aperture corresponding to a rounder shaped margin (-), and longer-narrower aperture corresponding to a slender or elongated margin shape (+).
3
-Variation in shell orientation; leaning to the right (+) and leaning to the left (-).
-Difference in aperture outer margin shape; wider in the upper part with a longer aperture length (+) and more elongated in the lower part of the margin (-).
4
-Difference in aperture outer margin shape which is of the opposite component of RW3; wider in the upper part with a longer aperture length (-) and more elongated in the lower part of the margin (+).
RW
Davao del Norte 1 -Variation in shell shape; slender shaped (-) and rounder shaped (+) shells.
-Difference in spire-body whorl length aspect; higher spire-shorter body whorl (-) and shorter spire-longer body whorl (+).
-Difference in the aperture length and width; bigger aperture in (+) than (-) with a lower length and width of the aperture.
2
-Variation in shell shape; slender shaped (-) and rounder shaped (+) shells.
-Difference in spire-body whorl length aspect; higher spire-shorter body whorl (+) and shorter spire-longer body whorl (-).
-Difference in the aperture length and width; bigger aperture in (-) than (+) with a lower length and width of the aperture.
3
-Variation in shell orientation; (+) is leaning towards the left.
-Slightly different in aperture outer margin shape; larger or wider in the lower part of the margin (+).
4
-Difference in aperture outer margin shape; larger or wider in the lower part of the margin (-).
RW Davao del Sur
1
-Variation in shell shape; slender (-) and rounder (+).
-Difference in spire-body whorl length aspect; shorter spire-longer body whorl length (-) and longer spire-shorter body whorl.
-Minimal difference in shell length. Difference in shell width; wider in round shaped shell (+).
-Difference in aperture size; larger aperture opening in + RW.
2
-Variation in shell shape; slender (+) and rounder (-).
-Difference in spire length; higher in (-).
-Difference in body or shell width; wider shell (-).
-Difference in aperture outer margin shape; more concave shape (-) and elongated in the lower part of the margin (+).
3
-Variation in orientation; leaning to the left (-) and to the right (+).
-Variation in spire length-width aspect; shorter wider spire (+) and longer narrower spire (-).
-Difference in aperture size; longer narrower opening, a slender shape aperture (+), and shorter wider opening with larger lower part, a rounder shape aperture (-).
4
-Variation in spire orientation; leaning to the left (+) and leaning towards the right (-).
-Difference in aperture outer margin shape; longer narrow opening made a slender shape aperture (+) and shorter wider opening with larger lower part corresponds to a rounder shape aperture (-).
RW Davao Oriental
1
-Variation in shell orientation; leaning to the left (+), to the right (-).
-Difference in spire-body whorl length aspect; longer spire -shorter body whorl length (+) and shorter spire -longer body whorl (+).
-Difference in aperture size; longer and wider in (+).
2
-Variation in spire orientation; leaning to the left (-) and leanig towards the right (+).
-Slight difference in shell length; longer shell (+).
-Difference in LM 17 and 18 making a pronounce body whorl and umbilicus shape (+).
3
-Variation in shell size; longer in length with narrower width makes a slender shape shell (+) and shorter wider shell (-).
-Difference in spire-body whorl length aspect; higher spire -longer body whorl (+), and shorter spire -shorter body whorl (-).
-Difference in aperture outer margin shape; concave (-) and more elongated (+).
4
-Variation in spire orientation; leaning to the left (-) , to the right (+).
-Difference in aperture outer margin shape; elongated lower margin (+) and rounder or concave margin (-).
-Difference in LM 17 and 18 giving a pronounce body whorl shape.
5
-Variation in spire orientation; leaning to the left(-), to the right (+).
-Difference in aperture outer margin shape; elongated margin (+) and rounder margin (-).
RW
Lanao del Norte 1 -Variation in spire-body whorl length aspect; longer spire-shorter body whorl length (+) and shorter spire-longer body whorl length (-).
-Variation in aperture length-width; bigger aperture opening in (-).
2
-Variation in shell width, rounder body with wider width (+) and slender body shape (-).
-Difference in the aperture outer margin shape; wider in the lower portion (+) and wider in the lower part (-) of the margin.
3
-Variation in the aperture length-width aspect; shorter length -wider opening making a round looking aperture shape (+) and longer -narrower opening making a slender looking aperture (-).
-Slight difference in the shell width, wider shell in (+).
4
-Variation in shell orientation; leaning to the left(+) &to the right (-).
-Difference in LM17 and 18 ; pronounce body whorl shape (+).
RW Lanao del Sur
1
-Difference in spire-body whorl length aspect; longer spire -shorter body whorl (-) and shorter spire -longer body whorl (+).
-Difference in aperture size; bigger aperture opening in (+) RW.
2
-Variation in shell shape (inverse of RW1); slender shaped (+) and rounder shaped (-).
3
-Variation shell orientation; leaning to the left(-) and to the right (+).
-Difference in spire length; longer spire in (+) RW.
4
-Difference in spire length; longer spire in (-) RW.
RW Misamis Oriental
1
-Variation in spire-body whorl length aspect; longer spire -short body whorl (+) and shorter spire -long body whorl (-).
-Difference in shell width; wider body in (+) RW.
-Difference in aperture size; bigger aperture in (+).
2
-Variation in shell shape; slender shaped (-) and rounder shaped (+).
-Difference in shell width; wider shell in (+) RW.
-Difference in aperture shape; slender aperture with narrow width (-) and rounder aperture with wider width (+).
3
-Variation in spire-body whorl length aspect; longer spire -short body whorl (+) and shorter spire -long body whorl length (-).
-Difference in aperture length-width aspect; longer narrower aperture (-) and shorter wider aperture size (+).
-Difference in LM 17 and 18 giving a pronounce body whorl shape. RW South Cotabato 1 -Variation in spire-body whorl length aspect; longer spire -short body whorl (-) and shorter spire -long body whorl length (+).
-Variation in aperture size; longer and wider aperture in (+) RW.
2
-Variation in aperture outer margin shape; wider aperture width with larger upper part of the margin (-) and longer narrow aperture with elongated lower margin (+).
3
-Variation in shell width; wider shell in (-) RW.
-Variation in aperture outer margin shape; wider more concave aperture margin (+) and elongated on the lower aperture margin (-).
-Difference in LM 3, pronounce inner aperture margin outline (-).
4
-Variation in the shell width; wider shell in (+) RW.
-Variation in the aperture margin; concave lower margin (+) and elongated margin (-).
-Difference in LM 5 and 6 giving a concave inner aperture margin (-) and convex inner margin (+).
5
-Variation in the spire orientation; leaning to the left (-)or to the right -Slight difference in aperture size; larger aperture opening in the (-).
RW
Zamboanga Sibugay
1
-Variation in shell shape; wider shell in (+) RW.
-Variation in spire-body whorl length aspect; longer spire -short body whorl (-) and shorter spire -long body whorl length (+).
-Difference in aperture size; bigger aperture in (+) RW.
2
-Variation in shell width; bigger wider shell in (+) RW.
-Difference in aperture length-width aspect; longer length and smaller width aperture (-), and shorter length wider aperture (+).
3
-Difference in aperture length-width aspect; longer length and smaller width aperture (+), and shorter length wider aperture (-).
-Difference in LM 17 giving a pronounce body whorl shape (-).
4
-Variation in the shell orientation; leaning to the left (+) and leaning towards the right (-). 4 shows the XY graph of the landmarks point, the superimpositions of mean consensus of each snail populations, and the expansion map plotted after general Procrustes analysis. Results showed that there were no direct observable morphological differences on the mean shapes of geographically isolated populations other than the compression of the body whorl and spire (concentrated on the lower and uppermost part of the shell, respectively), moderate expansion on the mid-body whorl left margin and aperture inner margin, and high expansion rate on the uppermost margin of the aperture where the aperture and the first spire suture meet. The expansion on the meeting point of the aperture and first suture corresponded to the biology of formation of the spire or simply the growth of the snail. 
2.55 The CVA scatter plot (Fig. 5) , analysis across geographically isolated populations based on the most important warp scores, reveals an overlapping of shell shaped distribution suggesting a high intrapopulation variation. Pangasinan population was seen with data set distribution only on the first and forth quadrant of the graph. However, data of shell shape still overlapped with the other populations. MANOVA results were significant for the correlation of shell shape and geographical location. It was also important to consider the result of the Kruskal-Wallis test (p=1.932-115 <0.05) based on the first and second relative warp scores. Finding showed that there was a significant difference between the medians of at least two populations. The result of the Bonferroni corrected Mann-Whitney pairwise comparison of the most significant warp scores (first and second) of the shell shape of all geographically isolated populations.
The general clustering pattern of the variation contained in the shell shape data of geographically isolated populations of Achatina fulica was illustrated by a single tree of Cluster analysis, resulting to two significant groups (Fig. 6) . The first significant branch is comprised of the shell populations from Quezon, Bohol, Lanao del Norte, Zamboanga Sibugay, Davao del Norte, and Lanao del Sur were shown to have wider distance of variation. The second group was observed with shorter distance from each other; this connotes that populations were not significantly different from each other. Shell population from Quezon, Luzon appeared to be the most significantly different in terms of shell shape. No clustering of shell shapes by major islands of the Philippines was seen. No clustering of shell shapes by neighboring regions was also observed. This distribution suggested the invasiveness of A. fulica.
In the study on shell banding pattern populations, higher intrapopulation variation rather than interpopulation was observed [13] . Also the current study on the geographically isolated populations of shells with different banding patterns revealed higher intrapopulational variation than interpopulation variation. Results showed a vast array of possible multitude of factors affecting the configuration of A. fulica shell shape in natural populations. A study stated that there was still an unclear factor on the driving morphometric shape variation among littorinid gastropods [25] . The same study suggested that phenotypic difference was due to the snail's ability to adapt to wide range of microhabitat characteristics. In the study on the littorine snail Bembicium vittatum [26] and on the phenotypic evolution of Candicula unifasciata [11] , it was found out that shell shape correlated with physical habitat conditions. Furthermore, the A. fulica is a nocturnal snail and is moisture dependent, being more active in high humidity conditions [6] , [27] .
Other studies on conchological variation stated that shell shape showed a strong relation of the preferred habitat [16] , [28] , [29] . In the case of A. fulica, few studies reported that though the snail species exhibit wide environmental tolerance, the giant African snail preferred warm habitats [1] , [2] , [6] . In the study of [6] , results of simple regression indicated that humidity had a significant influence on A. fulica total length and weight. Reference [11] stated that a smaller aperture is an adaptation minimizing the area of exposed surface, thus having the advantage by minimizing the loss of humidity under water stress conditions. In addition, it was reported that smaller shells on snail species were also explained as potential adaptation of the area volume ratio to reduce the loss of water in dry area with low rainfall. Regarding the distribution of A. fulica, [2] identified temperature seasonality and temperature of coldest quarter are the two variables having the most important effect on the possible dispersal of the species of land snail. Ref. [6] considered temperature range as the main variable that influenced the condition factor (shell length-width relationship). Moreover, a study found that A. fulica becomes active when humidity rises over 50% and that means temperature and temperature range would affect the snail body weight [30] ; and severe temperature change and prolonged dry periods could encourage the aestivation of the giant land snail [6] , [31] , [32] . The aestivation stage may also promote physiological changes in A. fulica and would affect the snail's development [33] . Another factor behind morphology is the possible adaptation of the snail to areas with varied amount of substrate [16] , especially the availability of soil calcium [34] , which could affect the shell size and structure. On the other hand, the researchers of the present study were aware of the uneven sample size across populations, yet, the issue was compensated by creating triplicates and pooling data. The imbalance of samples was presumably reflecting the patchy distribution of the snails rather than the uneven collecting effort [16] . 
IV. CONCLUSION
It has been demonstrated that there was a significant difference in shells of snails with different banding patterns across population of geographically isolated Achatina fulica. The overlapping of data distribution and short distance variation suggest a higher intrapopulation variation rather than interpopulation aspect. A question will always arise as to what causes the observed variations. Phenotypic plasticity, common in land snails, could be another explication for the observed intrapopulation conchological variations. Differentiation could also be due to endogenous (genetic and physiology) and exogenous (biotic and abiotic interaction) factors.
For further study, it is of interest to consider the relationship of the conchological variation to microhabitats to further understand the biology of the invasive giant land snail.
